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Familiarity with the clinical features ofpsoriasis and eczema, which all
Pityriesis rou clinicians see from time to time, provides a basis for comparison with other

Pityriasis lichenoides rather less common conditions.

L L*docelesions

Lichen planus

Like psoriasis, the lesions are well defined and
raised. They also occur in areas oftrauma-the
Kobner phenomenon. Unlike psoriasis, there is no
family history and no particular relation to stress.
Itching is common. The distribution is on the flexor
aspects ofthe limbs, particularly the ankles and
wrists, rather than on the extensor surfaces, as in
psoriasis. However, a localised form oflichen planus
occurs on the shin.
The typical flat topped lesions have a shiny

hyperkeratotic lichenified surface with a violaceous
colour, interrupted by milky white streaks-
Wickham's striae. The oral mucosa is commonly
affected with a white, net like appearance and
sometimes ulceration.

Lichen planus-nail. Lichen planus-skin.

Lichen planus-oral mucosa.

Less commonly very thick hypertrophic lesions occur and also follicular
lesions. Lichen planus is one cause oflocalised alopecia on the scalp as a
result ofhair follicle destruction.

Nail disease is less common than in psoriasis. Theremay be tinning and
atrophy ofpart or all ofa nail and these often take the form ofa longitudinal
groove.

Lichen planus usually resolves overmany months to leave residual brown
or grey macules. In the oral mucosa and areas subject to trauma ulceration
can occur.

Lichen planus.

Clinical features ofpsoriasis Clinical features ofeczema

Possible family history Possible family history
Sometimesworse with stress

Itchig'-rare Usually itching
Extensor surfaces and trunk andface

rye cated lesions
Hyperkeratosis Oedema, vesicles, lichenification
Scaling, bleeding points beneath Secondary infection

scales ; sometimes present

Scalp affected
Mucous membranes not

affected
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Lichenifiedeczema-This is also itchy and may occur on the ankles and
wrists. The edge ofthe lesion is less well defined and is irregular. The flat
topped, shiny papules are absent.

Guttatepsoriasis is not as itchy as lichen planus. Scaling erythematous
lesions do not have the lichenified surface oflichen planus.

Pi-yiasis lichenoides-The lesions have a mica like scale overlying an
N erythematous papule.

Drug eruptions-Rashes with many features oflichen planus can occur in
X4 ~~~~~~~~~patients taking-

LR ~~~~~~~Chloroquine 1
Chlorpropamide The 3 "C"s
ChlorothiazideJ
Anti-inflammatory drugs

Lichenified Gold preparations
eczema. It also occurs in those handling colour developers.

Treatment
The main symptom ofitching is relieved to some extent by moderately

potent steroid ointments. Very hypertrophic lesions may respond to strong
steroid preparations under polythene occlusion. I have found careful

Guttate intralesional injections very effective in persistent lesions. In very
psoriasis. extensive, severe lichen planus systemic steroids may be indicated.

Lichen planus

Flexor surfaces
Mucous membranes affected
Itching common
Violaceous colour
Wickham's striae
Small discrete lesions

777777777777r / 9 }Lichenified
Lichenified eczema. Guttate psoriasis.

Hyperkeratosis Pathology oflichenplans
Increase in granular layer As expected, there is hypertrophy and thickening

ofthe epidermis with increased keratin. Notice the
Cellular infiltrate presence ofnuclei in the keratin layer-

parakeratosis. This produces the milky white
Degeneration of basal layer streaks seen clinically. The hard layer is being eaten

away by an aggressive band oflymphocytes, the
remaining papillae having a "saw toothed"
appearance.

Seborrhoeic dermatitis
Seborrhoeic dermatitis has nothing to do with sebum or any other kind of

greasiness. There are two distinct types, adult and infantile.

Adult seborrhoeic dermatitis
The adult type is more common in men and in those with a tendency to

scaling and dandruff in the scalp. There are several commonly affected
areas.

(a) Seborrhoeic dermatitis affects the central part ofthe face, scalp, ears,
and eyebrows. There may be an associated blepharitis, giving some red eyes
and also otitis externa.

(b) The lesions over the sternum sometimes start as a single "medallion"
SebO:;h~eIC -> lesion. A flower like "petaloid" pattern can occur. The back may be affected

Seborrhoeic dermatitis. (c) Lesions also occur in well defined areas in the axillae and groin and
beneath the breasts.
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Typically the lesions are discrete and erythematous and they may develop a
yellow-crust. The lesions tend to develop from the hair follicles. It is a
persistent condition that varies in severity.

Clinically and pathologically the condition has features ofboth psoriasis
and eczema. There is thickening ofthe epidermis with some ofthe
inflammatory changes ofpsoriasis and the intercellular oedema ofeczema.
Parakeratosis-the presence ofnuclei above the basement layer-may be
noticeable. In recent years an increased number ofPityrasporum ovale, a
normal commensal yeast, have b eenfound.

Treatment-Topical steroids produce a rapid improvement, but not
permanent clearing. Topical preparations containing salicylic acid,
sulphur, or ichthammol may help in long term control. Ketoconazole by
mouth has been reported to produce clearing and can be used topically.
These drugs clear yeasts and fungi from the skin, includingP ovale, which
is further evidence for the role ofthis organism.
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Seborrhoeic dermatitis. ;|

Clinical features ofpsoriesis Clinical features ofeczemaPossiblfilhistoryosilefa ily~history Po sibleailyitr f :I AJ
Sometimes related to stress Sometimes worse with stress
Itching-rare Usuallyitching-.i t

-Extensorsurfacesand Flexor surfaces and face
raised lesions oXrly demarcated lesions

Hyperkeratosis-
Scaling, bleeding points beneath

scales,
-Kbner phenomenon
Nsils~sff~fl::-;{ti';:/ Jo, t ' '' '^).n81i :

Infantile seborrhoeic dermatitis

In young infants a florid red eruption occurs with
well defined lesions on the trunk and confluent areas
in the flexures associated with scaling ofthe scalp.
There is no consistent association with the adult
type of seborrhoeic dermatitis. It has been suggested
that infantile seborrhoeic dermatitis is a variant of
atopic eczema. A high proportion ofaffected infants

6IB YL =^._ develop atopic eczema later but there are distinct
differences.

Itching is present in atopic eczema but not in
seborrhoeic dermatitis.

The clinical course of atopic eczema is prolonged
Infantile seborrhoeic dermatitis. with frequent exacerbations, whereas seborrhoeic

dermatitis clears in a few weeks and seldom recurs.
Allergy-IgE concentrations are often raised in atopic eczema and food

allergy is frequent, but not in seborrhoeic dermatitis.

Perioraldermatitis
Perioral dermatitis is possibly a variant ofseborrhoeic dermatitis, with

some features ofacne. Papules and pustules develop around the mouth and
chin. It occurs mainly in women.

Perioral dermatitis.

Dr P K Buxton, FRCPED, FRcpc, is consultant dermatologist, Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh,
and Fife Health Board.
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